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Semi-Form- al Danej chit 11 qPopular Men's That's Worked foriW.earsHere's AntiqueJL

To- - Airaear Here in' Friday Night
Casserole of LambBread Starter Is Kept Dinner Dish

Lamb stew cooked In a casser- -

- - t ". . ..
ped fine. Pour the gravy over tb
mixture, in the casserole and cook
for several: hours until meat is
well done

Codfish Sen'ed on
Rice for Supper

For Years, Makes the ole Is an excellent hot dish to take
to a covered dish meal, or to
serve for- - supper when there's
time for a long cooked meat.

: Benefit Concert;
event anticipated with pleasure in Salem is the coming

AN of the Eugene Gleemen,' at the Leslie high school
auditorium Wednesday night, January 27, at 8 o'clock.

Dr. John" Stark Evans is again the conductor of the chorus
whose Jthree former concerts in Salem were among the out-
standing events of the musical season. The concert here is
again being presented by the Ka--O

- Very Best Hot Rolls

It SMART affair for members of
n, the university set this week- -
j end is the Willamette Song-men- 's

semi-form- al : buffet dinner
and dance Friday night.

i The affair! will be held at the
tlks club ffom 8:30 to 11:30
O'clock. Dancing will be enjoyed
tjo the music Of Harry Wesley and
his orchestra.'

j Mrs. Bruce R, Baxter will pre--'
side at the beautifully appointed
serving table and assisting her
Till be Mrs. Walter B. Minler and
ifllss Jessie Wood. The Songmen's
colors, black and white and toueh- -

of silver, will be used In theJs decorations.

LAMB WITH RICE AND,
TOMATOES Creamed codfish served over

Roll 1 nound of Iamb atew meat rice and brightened up with ft.

CLUB CALENDAR
Friday, January 22 '

V. F. W. Sewing club, meets
with Mrs. Ruth Watson, 1S20
North 17th, 2 p, tn.

Daughters . of Union Veter-
ans of Civil war meet with
Mra. Pearl Noren, 1160 N. 18th
street, 8 p. m.

Annual Scotch program at
Y. W. C. A., 8 p. m., Willam
McGilchrlst. sr.. Is leader.

Women's Bible class, ofFirst Methodist church with
Mrs. E. E. Roberta at 995 Mill
street. 2 p. m."

West Side circle of Jason Leechurch, work meeting all day.
Covered dish dinner t noon..

N. A L C auxiliary, with Mrs.
F. E.. Barnick, 1460 north
Summer street, 2 p.m.- - -

Rickey Sunshine club, with
Mrs. J. C. Courtnier, Route 6,
2 p.m.

Three Link club Jneets at
Odd Fellows Temple, 2:30
P.m.

Saturday, January 23
Marlon County Council ofPrimary Teachers, library 10

a.m.

nursing a yeast. starter along for 122 years! - ; In flour and brown In fat. Place bit of paprika ana Parsley is
IMAGINE even being on speaking terms with a yeast cake "J SiL'cisufiVeelTlenx Rotary club as a benefit for.

Accompanistthe Boy Scoot organization tn this
area. The Gleemen donate their

...for years, uut that's wnat jvirs. John van i.yaegrai at en t0 p-
-- ..ery, buttered broccoli, d lemon

Pringle has done for her own pet yeast starter, and she s cup uncooked rice, salt and cusurd pudding with chocolate
been repaid by enjoying the reputation for being a mighty pepper. 1 pimiento, l onion, chop-- brownies complete the menu.
good hot roll baker, and no mistake.Special guests for the evening

Now in case the reader Isn'till be Dr. and Mrs. Bruce R. Bax

Today Menu
personally acquainted with any
yeast starters let me say this ba-
ker's delight takes the place of
the modern yeast cake. It usually

ter, Dean Olive Dahl. Miss Clara
Eness. Miss Helen Mac Hirron.
Miss Jessie Wood, Professor Cam- -
eron Marshall, Mr. and Mrs.' Wal-
ter B. Minier, Mr. and Mrs. Clif-to- n

Mudd, Mr. and Mrs. Lyman
McDonald and Mr. and Mrs, Har-
ry Wiedmer.j

originates with a piece of yeast. Soup begins today's meal that
or a mixture of . wild yeast made Includes, according to custom, a'
from hops. . fish dish.

SHIPLEY'S
STORE-WI- D

Yeast starters look like soft Minestrone
Poached halibut steaks

- Curry (sauce
Cauliflower en casserole

Peach iconde

dough, but they are temperamen-
tal, they ; like cold weather be-
cause then, they sleep and don't
cause any trouble, but in warm
weather they Just bubble- - over
with enthusiasm and real hot
weather slmnlv slays them.

services as a gesture of goodwill
toward Salem and the Rotary
does the local work, ' devoting all
the proceeds for the Boy Scout
cause.

The Gleemen plan only two
other concerts this season, one

. the home concert in Eugene, the
other as a benefit for theShrlne
children's hospital, in Portland.

Soloists to be Heard 1 - ,

Soloists for the concert next .
Wednesday will be Mark Daniels,

- Portland baritone. Mrs.! Cora
Prey ot Eugene Is again serving
as accompanist.

The Rotary ticket committee,
Walter Minler, chairman, has ar-
ranged for tickets to be on sale
at Miller's, Commercial Book
store. Will's Music store. The Spa,
Woolpert Legg. Marion Hotels
Y. M. C. A. and Cliff Parker's.
Popular prices prevail, with no
reserved seats.

-

Annual Patriotic
Banquet Tonight 1

GLEXRANGE

X

; 5 -

s , - ' J
i f- " - v

I
- . . iVmiWiI Ttfc. jj

The minestrone Is just a grand
Mrs. Van Lydegraf for instance, Tegetable soup jwith an Italian

must take some of her starter name. L v

Card Party Sponsored
Auxiliary ;

Ty
first jof a series of card

parties being sponsored by the
Veterans of Foreign Wars Aux-
iliary was held at the home of
Mrs. Cyril Nadon Wednesday af-
ternoon. High score for contract
Vent to Mrsu E. R. Orcutt ; and
for auction to Mrs. John A. Ol-o- n.

J The next party will be held at
he home of Mrs. Ruth Nyberg,

j05 Leslie street on February 4.
Reservations may be made by
(ailing 4401.
J Those playing Wednesday were
Mrs. Elbert Bradford, Mrs. J. G.
!adon, Mrs. R. W. Clarke, Mrs.

MINESTRONE
1 diced potato
1 cup shredded cabbage
1 cap string beans, cut

cup dry beans,, soaked over-
night I

M cup peas j

Salt to taste j

away from the original bit every
week, and replace it with flour
and liquid and leave it until more
bread is baked. She must see that
it never gets over heated, keeping
it in a cool place so the little bac-
teria can rest.

From av Friend
It Is a story of "I heard it is

straight from a friend who heard

After each season it " is necessary to
clear put all odds and ends and broken
sizes that accumulate in every depart-
ment.
Our reputation is one of ?FAST.
clearance every article offered is re-

duced for quick disposal and remem-
ber it is all "first" quality merchandise

'from our regular stock. -

War Mothers Gather
At Humphreys Home

Mra. Minnie Humphreys enter-
tained the American War Moth-
ers In her home Tuesday , after-
noon. During the tea hour, Mra.
Humphreys was assisted by Mrs.
Mary Ayers, Mrs. Hulda Brad-
ford and Emma Lou King. Oth-
er members present were Mes-flam- es

Jennie Erlxon, president;
Emllie Hendricks, Linnie Lee,
Matilda Nadon, Mary Ranch,
Nettle. Meyers, Caroline Hlxon,
Emma Reed, Myrtle Llttlefield,
Mary E. Cleveland, Amanda Mol-lenco- p,

Mae M. Ivie, Elizabeth
Perkett, Carrie G. Fowle, Addle
Mills, Laura T. M. Larson, Jessie
Crossen. Effie W. Dunlap. Rose
Hagedorn, Maude Tallman, Met-
tle Schram and Ida C. Traglio.

Housewarming for
E. S. Coates

i quarts of water
A 4 aAaaAAtnsa m wtaAw m A

tussell Mudd, Mrs. Onas S. Ol- -
lon. Mrs. Harold Perkins, Mrs.

Scheduled for tonight i the
annual Federated! Patriotic soci-
ety 'banquet which will be held
at the Quelle at seven o'clock.

Bill McAdam, football star at
Willamette university and. win-
ner in a recent After Dinner
Speaking contest held In Corval-li- s,

will be the principal speaker
of the evening. William Taw and
Dick Darton will sing several ro-
es! selections.

7arl Allport, Mrs. Ray Smith,

ietw' M8'tV" IZ whin boTHng aa Tbeans. Boil nn--
f ier i tu tonder then Padd balance or

Jt Vl fWifn i?ihtd, J2 be-- Ingredients, and let cook until
fore. This twice removed yeast J.;"1" " 80ap ; tn,ck"
owner had brought it from Eu-- f

rope 11 years before where her POACHED HALIBUT STEAKS
mother had owned it for as long: WITH CURRY SAUCE -

Mhf conld. remember- - Cut halibut iii pieces for serv--i
This antique ia at least 60 taK, pot in a shallow panj coveryears old but is Just as lively (and wltn water, season with salt, Jeven more so) than any little pepper, a little) lemon Juice, a i

young yeast starter I know. bay leaf and stmmer for 15 to f

Irs. Leon Hansen, Mrs. Arthie PAJAMAS
Sleeping pajamas and gowns
of tack-stitc- h ' and - balbrlg-- .
gan. Value 11.39.

CORSELETTES
One group odds and ends,
values from 1.98 to 8.95

1.C3 .. 6.95
" BRASSIERS

Just one group values 98c

C7cAccoraing to Mrs. van Lyde-- 20 minutes until done. Strain :

.V ,n ne nas no,wxl tnU off liquid, keep fish warm; Cook

Brewster, Mrs. Leona Hatchkl&s,
Mrs. Oscar I. Paulson, Mrs.
Charles Fowler, Mrs. John
Wrath. Mrs. E. R. Orcutt, Mrs.
Ward Wolfe; Mrs. Herman Wat-so- n,

Mrs. L. D. Howell, Mrs.Ar-

thur Binegar, Mrs. Josephine Os-trand-er,

Mrs. H. H. Boles, Mrs.
Roy J Stevens, Mrs. E. L. McEl-ial- n,

Mrs. Dorsey Reeves, Mrs.
John Kufner, Mrs. Emery Hen-dricks-on,

Mrs. John A. Olson,
lrs. Horace' M. Baker, Mrs. Or-p- ha

Egelus.i Mrs. Ruth Nyberg,

Wool robes and pajamas.rwi l2 ..tr na5 ' 7ew. 1 onion in a little butter ontU tailored. Values to 5.95.
In the Valley
Social Realm S:."?0 po wwougn several .Ughtly brown, stir in one to Clearance price--4"e"M "I"!Den Siren pieces, two teaspoons urry powder, 2 to 1.95

67c ,. 93c

Members .of ;the Pringle Wo-
men's club gave a housewarming
to Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. Coates In
their new home at 1451. State
street. The affair on Tuesday was
a surprise to the honored guests.
A no-ho-st luncheon and opening
of numerous gifts occupied guests
and hosts during the evening.

Those attedinr were Mr. and

2.87rw. moTV occesa in nnrs- - tablespoons floiir. Stir w oil,
ionih . You U8t i,r?P y gradually add jthe fish stock.

tlilii.nii1 . Trio - ho.cu v isuorfs a' siarier, especially rnnV until" (T,P:;eT--1
yeaat ,,llvor fore serving, stir in U cup richn PANTIES AND VESTSMrs. Curil Nadon, Mrs. Dora. Fos- -

milC Or Cream.Tinlla nanrthlnrob, and Miss Georgiene Nadon. r - ' "5. . . j, J Tuck stitch. Women's small and medium only. Child's. jrecn cuuub ta n ubsobi l uiuot Mrs Vernon Coatea, Mrs. J. Na- - in a
lin, Mrs. Paul Gurgwich, Mrs. S.Beta Chi Alumnae Feted iu to it. .Regular values to 1.19,

Choice - - ...dish, putting a half canned peach 29cD. Emery. Mrs. Charles Graben- - iloyal XSeighbors
horst. Mrs. Anita Bouney, Mrs. Tcol1u wii(T in,, v a ija. install

on the mound and topping with
a large spoonful of raspberry; 4 for 1.00
preserves. J

,

1
Small Cheese Gift
To Easterners

Mrs. J. W. Keys, Mrs. Charles
Spurlin, Mrs. P. R. Clarke, Mrs.
O. T. Sealey, Mrs. P. O. Bowman,
Mrs. George Adams and Mr. and
Mrs. Coates. '

PAJAMAS
Lounging paJams, regular
and outsizes, values to 2.95

j BEOUSES
Crepe, lace and taffeta
blouses. Values 1.95 to 2.95.
Special i

Members of the Royal Neigh-
bors Sewing club installed offic-
ers on Wednesday at the home of
Mrs. Gertrude Walker, 1045 North

Jtummer street.
Mrs. Laura Noyes was install-

ing officer and Mrs. Gladys
Toungblood, ceremonial marshall.
Those installed were, president,
Mrs. Faith Morris; vice president.

oy western made:Easterners en, 139 1.69cheese especially if it is an espe- -

Mrs. Cora Moore FVey, who will
again play for the Eugene Glee-
men In their concert here next
Wednesday.

McCloskeys Entertained
At Dinner

In compliment to Represent-
ative and Mrs. J. H. McCloskey of
Coos county Mrs. Emma Murphy
Brown entertained at dinner
Thursday night at the Golden
Pheasant. Lighted tapers and red
carnations formed the table dec-
orations. After the dinner the
party went to Mrs. Brown's home
for a social evening. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Romeo Gouley, Miss
Kay and Wqrden Gouley, Mr. and
Mrs. M. P. Adams, Mrs. Walter
Barsch, Mr. and Mrs. Keith Brown
and the honor guests.

'

Pinochle Club Met
On Wednesday

Mrs. E. J. Kirchoff was hos-
tess to members of the P T Pin-
ochle club on Wednesday after-
noon at her 'Jefferson street
home. A dessert luncheon began
the afternon.

Those attending Included Mrs.
Charles Snyder as a special guest,
and Mrs. J. C. Jones, Mrs. Doug-
las Armstrong, Mrs. Walter Ben-
nett, Mrs. J. A. Krebs, Mrs. Guy
Bond, Mrs. Chester Keekman and
Mrs. E. J. Kerchoff as regular
members.

"

Couple Celebrates
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Fred R. Dewiti
celebrated their 50th wedding an-
niversary informally at the home
of their daughter, Mrs. R. A. Bick-for- d

on South 17th street Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitz were mar-
ried in Minnesota but have been
residents of Oregon for 47 years
and have lived in Salem for 32
years. They have 10 children, 26
grandchildren and 8 great grand-
children, i

1: ;

Ed Canfleld of Seattle will be
an out-of-to- guest at the Walter
Minier home this week-en- d. Mr.
Canfield is a graduate of the class
of '36 of i the Willamette law
school.

Annual Scotch Program
At Y.M.C.A. Tonight cially good variety. Thel next,

or acquaintance

At Gibbard Home
j Miss Esther Gibbard and Mrs.
E. E. Thomas entertained mem-
bers of Beta Chi alumnae at a
delightful Informal party Wed-
nesday night at the home of
Miss Gibbard on State stret.
j Following! an informal evening
the hostesses serves supper to
their guests.! The serving table
was centered with a bouquet of
daffodils and heather.
F Those present were Miss Lelia
Johnson, Mrs. Kenneth Potts,
Mrs. George R. K. Moorehead.
Miss Rosalind Van Winkle, Mrs.
pan Schrieber. Miss Helen Board-ma- n,

Miss Virginta Wassam,
Miss Ruth Fick. Miss Gibbard
and Mrs. Thomas.

LBirthday Dinner Honors

Rayon sleeping pajamas
Values to 1.19. Clear--time a relative Georgettes, lace, crepe and

taffeta, values to . 4.95.
Clearance pricehas a birthday, $en& a five pound

wheel of American c h e d d a r
cheese ' m a d e j in Oregon . and
ready for shipment to points east 1.00 2.69
or south.

m ' .

Long Fingers of
Pineapple Used1

The fifteenth annual Scotch Mr Cloyden Loveall; secretary,
progam, being given tonight at Mr8 Genevieve Olson; treasurer,
the Y.M.C.A., will feature music Mr- - Vol Peterson,
and reading typical of " Scotland. .

With William McGilchrlst, sr.,
presiding (as he has done foe the Aeachers Group to
past fifteen years) the evening Meet Saturdaypromises to be an entertaining '

ODm-- Marlon County Council of Pri--McGilchrlst will give sev-- mary Teachers will meet at theeral poems and sing Scotch songs, library on Saturday at 10 o'clockand the program will be complet- - for a business session. Missea by numbers from Robert Grace Duncan will speak on "Pri--iiutcneon, Mrs. Ivan Stewart. moi .hh.." v bi,.i.

SLEEPING PAJAMAS
And corduroy house coats and wool challie robes.
Values to 5.95. Only a few left.
Choice .1 . ... ... . . ' JUUUi).

a bitTneannle finaers costIr. Hafner
more than the regular circles but
h. verv attractive for aMr. and Mrs. J, T. Hafner of COATSublimity were hosts at a dinner
TtAcial occasion! Either served inn Sunday to honor Mr. Hafner's m Ta,- - T- - s- - Mac-- band made np of primary pupilsJames

Sport coats and fur-trimm- ed

cots, values to 19.75 -
irthday. Covers were placed for --keniie, salad, dessert o fritters the pine-

apple fingers add style jto the
"menu. . : (k. ; 1

w""r irom Mill qity will appear on theBagpipers.Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Stuhr, Al
jDe Sanitls, Miss Walneta Hafner, program.

0.87

PURSES.
Odds and ends, values to 98c

69c
Suede purses, . top , bandies,
envelope - and , zipper.: Reg.

- 2.95 :. - -

2.C0
All 1.95 Valaes Go at lAO

coats,.Fur-trimm-ed dress
values toi 28.50

1W to 16.87D iMiss Marolyn earing

Mr. and Mrs; John Stuhr, Dorothy
Herbert, Walter and Max Stuhr.
j

Founder's Day Observed
By P.E.O. Chapter 1

I Mrs. A. E. Robins entertained
members of Chapter G, P.E.O.,
yesterday afternoon at a' dessert
iuncheon at her South : Church
street home; Fourteen were pres-
ent for the J afternoon.

Founder's! Day was observed
by the group and Miss Annora
Welch gave, an interesting talk
n P.E.O. Founder's Day.'

SWEATERS
Brushed woolt novelty weaves, crew neck, 1.C0values to 1.95...

The Nationally Renowned Stylist,
Fashion and Beauty Authority ' '

New York Representative of the
V J e A . tr. ' "

JTHE- - DALLAS AMERICAN
Legion auxiliary met at the home
of Mrs. Edward Himes Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs. William
Himes aa. assistant hostess. The
afternoon was spent In sewing on
garment to be used for the child
welfare work.

short business meeting was
held with Mrs. William Himes,
president, presiding. Plans were .

discussed for the next regular
meeting, which will be held the
night of February-4- . At this time
the state officers of the legion
and auxiliary will be guests of the
local post and auxiliary.

At the conclusion ot the meet-
ing refreshments were served by
the hostesses to Mrs. Beth Rich-
ardson, Miss Pauline Stoop of
Hermlston, who was guest, Mrs.
Marie Woods, Mrs. Dorothy Eakin,
Mrs. Jennie Domaschof sky, Mrs.

. Lillian Donahue, Mrs. Laura
Cleveland, Mrs. Lucille Stinnette,
Mrs. Millie Stafrin, Mrs. Pearl
Boydston and Mrs. W. V. Adams.

MRS. FRED STETTLER. Sr.,
of Hayesville, was honor guest
at a surprise birthday party giv-
en Friday night at the Fred Stet-tle- b.

Jr.. home, 'Besides the honored guest were
her sister. Mrs. Mary ' Broer,
whose birthday occurs one day
earlier. Mr. and Mrs. Arch Clag-ge-tt,

Mrs. W. Schaffer and Rob-
ert. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olson
and Frances. Mr. and Mrs. Em- -,

met Morlerity. Richard and Pat-a- y,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stettler.
jean, Jimmle and Elsie, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Stettler. Sr., and Har- -'

old. Mr. and Mrs. Lauren Stet-
tler and Donaf.d. John Stettler,
Carl Stettler. Betty Jean and
Joanne, and Miss Bertha Moore.

MRS. MARY' HAKKEL enter-
tained the West Stayton Birthday
club at ber home Wednesday with
Mrs. Helen Gilbert assistant host- -
ess. Gifts from the elub were re-
ceived by Mrs, Viola Sheiman,
Mrs. Mabel Royse and Mrs. Edna

- Wllkerson.
Eighteen - members and two

guests were present.
The guests were Mrs. Carrol

Hankel and Mrs. Helena Perrin.
The next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. Carrol Lacy. -

MR. AND MRS. LLOYD. LARr
SEN were recent hosts at an all
Norwegian supper at the country
home of Mrs. Larsen's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Gregerson. In-

vited were Mr. and Mrs. H.
Butler of Salem. Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Bush of "Donald. Mr. and
Mrs. ' Fred Dolson of Buttevllle,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lamb, Mr.'
and Mrs. B. G. Gaffey and Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Larson.

MRS. AMBROSE DOZLER was
hostess at Stayton Saturday after-
noon to a group of little - folks

; who aha had invited to help cele-
brate the birth anniversary ot her

' daughter, little Miss Eileen Dgr-le- r.

Guests bidden' were:- - Lucille
Albus", Doris O'Orady, Phyllis Jor--

- dan, Mae Boedighelmer, Dolores
Sandner. Marcella Welter and the
honor guest, Eileen Doxler.

- r ;

MR. AND MRS. PEARL HED-
GES were hosts to the Kill Kare

' klub of Independence at the home
of Mr. and.-Mr- s. J. G. Mcintosh
Friday night following a no-ho- st

dinner at the' Monmouth hotel.
! Honor for . bridge play went to
. Mrs. Kenneth L. Williams and
Mr. Pearl Hedges. '

'.

. THE BAPTIST MISSION CIR-

CLE of Amity will meet Friday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. J. W Briedwell. All
members and those Interested "are
Invited to attend.

House. Dresses.
Group Quality house dresses,
values to 1.95, for . .

SWAGGERS ,
Swagger Suits, values . to
18.50. Clearance -

113.87 ;v
uiy juiague oi Amateur uesijmers

11.39
HATS

Rayon crepe dre?se, values
to 8.95. Choice :All winter val ues to

. 4.85. 'Choice ,

will present the 2nd of her series of talks and dem-
onstrations on Magnetic Personality and how to
achieve it. ; j 1

, , '."- -

FASHION ILLUSIONS"
'

.
' and '"":,.' '...

J hats, ;
t

55c 2X7

DEVELOPING A MORE GRACEFUL FIGURE"
SCARFS

Triangle; square and Ascot scarfs.
Values 98c ; '.........

- S for 1.00
35c

Do you think you are too tall-to- o short too-sli- or too
stout? Would you 'like to know how to enhance your good
points and subdue or conceal awkward lines over-develope- d

or under-develop- ed features? OR are, you just normal but
would like to add more glamour to your appearance? THEN

Ski Jackets :

Zipper and wool coats, val- - (1
ues to 6.95 for

Knitted Suits
- .Two Groups

22.50 values -- ...11.77
12.75 values .7.77

Corduroy. r Suits
Values to" 3.95 forll89

1 TK-.4-
-; be V

ctfRos

3.95
Child's zipper wool jackets,
1 size 10 and 1 size 8. 3.95
value for

Auditorium 2:30 p. m. Today
.Learn how to develop a more magnetic personality, how presi "

r

ent day Fashions can be adapted to express your individual-
ity. How to add to your charms through Fashion Illusions!.
Miss Dearing will use living models to illustrate her various'

2.55

points.

xuu re liiviicu., . AiiJiiiissiuii x rec i

.7 - SKIRTS
Flannels and mixtures. ; j ,

Regular 1.95 value for :
f EsDy

Twin Sweater Sets PAJAMAS
Brushed wool, 4.48 value Velveteen lounging pajamas,ror - values to 6.95

'
. . 3.87 .

3rd Floor Auditorium Take Elevator

! ;iii7T7f V b?t1 It SB I m

fim .
. ir;x- -

1 1: SHJPL:E:y'S
409-1- 5 COURT ST.


